GLUTEN FREE MENU
STARTERS
Soup of the day with bread & butter (v)(gf) .................................................................................................................................. £4.95
Traditional prawn cocktail with Marie Rose sauce, bread & butter (gf)………………………………………………………£5.95
Garlic mushrooms in a Stilton cream sauce on warm toast (v) ............................................................................................. £5.95
Garlic & herb bread with cheese (v)…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….£3.95

MAIN COURSES
The Pheasant Carvery
A Daily selection of succulent roast joints from the following: Roast Turkey, Roast Gammon, Roast Gammon or
Roast Beef served with a Gluten Free Yorkshire Pudding.
Mon-Sat £7.95 Go Large £10.50 Sml £5.95 Sunday & Bank holiday £9.95 Go Large £12.50 Sml £6.95
Main / Small Plate
British Ham with a brace of free-range fried eggs, peas & chunky chips (gf)………………………..………..….£8.95 / £5.95
Pan fried lambs liver served with creamy mashed potato, bacon and seasonal veg (gf)……….…………..…£8.95/£5.95
Fish of the day in a Wadworth beer batter with chips, peas, lemon & tartare sauce (gf)……………………..£9.25/£5.95
Hunters Chicken with dressed salad & chips (gf) ....................................................................................................................... £9.95
Grilled halloumi burger served with lettuce and chips (v/gf)................................................................................................ £9.95
Butterflied chicken burger served with lettuce, bacon and chips (gf) ................................................................................ £9.95
Bacon and cheese burger served with lettuce and chips (gf)………………………………………………………………………£9.95
Butchers sausage and mash served with peas and red onion gravy (gf) ........................................................................... £8.95
10oz British Gammon Steak served with a brace of eggs, chips & peas (gf) ...................................................................£10.95

SALADS
Atlantic Prawn Salad served on a bed of mixed leaves, pepper, onion, cucumber and tomato (gf) ....................... £9.95
Halloumi Salad served with peppers, onion, cucumber and tomato with balsamic glaze (gf) .................................. £9.95
Chicken Salad served with peppers, onion, cucumber and tomato with a Caesar dressing (gf) ............................... £9.95

DESSERTS
Sticky Toffee Pudding served with ice cream, custard or cream (gf) .................................................................................. £5.95
Baked Vanilla Cheesecake served with ice cream or cream (gf) ........................................................................................... £5.95
Ice Cream or Sorbet - 1 scoop £1.50 - 2 Scoops £3.00 - 3 Scoops £4.50 (gf)

